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fg It Isn't All in Bringing Up

l M It isn't nil iti bringing up,"ft bo! folks say what liicy will,I M To silver-scour n pevter cup.
f £ It will bo pewter still.

ffl'on lie of ol.l, \vi.«o Solomon,
Who H.iid train up a child,

If I mistake not. had a ."on

Proved rattle-brained nnd wild.
A man of mark, who fain would pays

For lord of sea nnd land,
May leave tho training of a son,
And bring him up full grand ;

Mnv trive hiin all the wealth of lovo.
Of college and of school,

Tut after fill, ni«y mnko no inoro
Than just a decent fool.

Another raided by Penury,
Upon her hitter bread,

Whose road to knowledge is like that,
The good to Heaven must tread,

lie's got a spark of Nature's fire,
He'll fan it to a flame,

Till in itk burning letter? bright
The world may read his name.

If it wore till in " hrinuintt up,"
In counsel and restraint,

fc?oinc rascals had boon honest men.
I'd heon myself a saint.

O! it isn't all in bringing up,
I,et folkssav what ihcy will;

Ncj^lcrt inay dim a silver cup.
It will be silver still.

Is Religion BeautifulAlwayj! In tho child, tho maiden, tho
wife, tho mother, religion shines with a

holy benignant beauty of its own, which
nothing on earth can mar. Never yet was
female character perfect without the steady
laith of piety. Beauty, intellect, wealth !
they arc all like pitfalls, dark in the brightestday, nnless religion throws her soft
beams upon them to purity nnd exalt, makingtwioo glorious that which seemed all
loveliness before.

Religion is very beautiful, in health or

sickness, in wealth or poverty. We can
never enter the sick chamber of the good,
but soft music pcema to float on the air, and
the burden of their son<_r is : " Lo, peace
is hero."

Could wc loo's into the thousand of familiesto-day when discontent fight." sullenly
with lifeT wo should find the chief cause of
unhippin .-s?, want of religion iu woman.

O, re I besi.jnant majesty. High on
thy sisrij<xe shoa jittest, glorious and exalted.
Not above the clouds come never between
thee and truly pious souls : uot beneath
the clouds, for far above these is Heaven,
opening through a broad vista of exceedingIwmif v

J
Is religion beautiful ? We answer, nil

is desolation and deformity where religion
is not.

Young Men Learning Hymns.
A good hymn in a blessed treasure. Kverysuch hymn in your mind, at command

when it is needed, will be worth vastly l.iovo
to you than so many dollars in your pockct.It is capital that hoars repeated and continu-
ed investment, always rc.payingat compoundrates. A good hymn, liko a good plough,bccOlllOS ill flip lirirrlitor frnin n«inir_ lint 1111-

1 iko tho instrument, uso docs not wear it out
or weaken its power. Like the "Fama" of
Virgil, " virex arquiret cundr," tho hvnin
gathers strength from rendition, and with
something of mercy's quality, "itblesses him
that gives and him that takes."
A hymn committed to memory bccomcs a

little perennial fountain, for good, in tho soul
of the young Christian. It affords a snbBtantialrefreshment. It does not interfere
with his duties, for it is a sweetener of toil.
It helps to make heavy burdens light, and
dull hours cheerful. Tt either drives away
care or lessons its anxieties. It brings a
gleam of sunshine into tho cloudiest and
darkest day. and aids in tho dovelonment of
right feeling under the most unfavorable circumstances.

If any one doubts thin, let him fill his
heart and mind with such a hymn as Charles
"Wesley's:

44 Jesus lover of my soul,
Let me to thy bosotu fly."

or Cooper's :
41 Tis nty happiness below,

Not to live without the cross."
or Watt's:

" Ant I a soldier of flio cross,
A follower of die Lamb?'1

and f>cc how much fitch strains of thought,
thus expressed, can be made to do for him in
the appropriate circumstances.

lie will sing it over to himself in the store
or shop, or oflicc, and cvon in the street,
though his lips may he silent, the hymnr.-ill bo found springing up a little fountain
of "melodyin bishenrt unto the Word." And
especially in the retirement of his own chamberwill ho learn to appreciate, in some decree,its value, as hciinds if. contributing so

largely to his stock of daily happiness. It
adds to his store of knowlediro. it irives direc-
tior. to liia thoughts it opens now vicwH of
truth, it furnishes topics for conversation, it
enables him to wield "tho sword of the Spirit"with far greater power, and thus in a varietyof ways it enlarges tlio ability of tho
young Christians for effective service in the
vauso of Christ.
A Bbautipui. Comi'akisov..Tho sun does

not shino for a few trees and (lowers, but for
the wide world's joy. The lonely pine on the
mountain top waves its sombre boughs and
cries, "Tliou art my sun."
Ami the littlo meadow violent lifts its cup

of blue, ami whispers with its perfumed
breath, " Thou urt my sun. And the grain
in a thousand fields rustles in the wind, and
makes answer. "Thou art my sun."

So God situ in heaven, Lot for a favored
few, but for the universe of life ; and there
is no creature so poor or so low that ho may
not Took up with childdike confidence and
say, '"My Father, thou art mine.'

i>icTi'/i. rouhkananc'k.. j nnt nouse win
he kept in a turmoil whero there in no tolerationof each other's orrors, no lenity shown
to failings, no meek submission to injuries,
no soft answer to turn away wrath. If you
lay n single stick of wood in the grate, and
ripply fire, to it, it will go out; put on another,and they will hum; and half"a dozen, and
yon will have a hlnzo. There are other lircs
nuhjeet to the same conf]i(inn«i. Jfone memberof a family gets into a passion, and is lot

v. ..;ii ...ii.
na«>ii. i4v " » v,»nn uuuii, him jnjamuijf ijcj

nshnnin^, nml ropont. lint oppose temper to
temper, pile on the fuel, draw in othorn of
lie group ami lot one harnh answer bo followedby nnothor, nml there will soon be n

blnzo, which will cnwriipthcm nil in its burn
jug heut.

Old Bill Wnllis. tho Ugly Man"Its no uso argufy in* (lie niattor.I
nm tho ugliest niati now on top ot' dirt..
Thar'# nary nuthcr liko mo ! I'm a crowd
hy mysolf. 1 alters was. The fust I jknow'd of it, though, was when I was about
ten years old. 1 went down to tho spring'KlVllW»l» Ann mniMiMlif #« * %*rool* »ntT Aw./» . I

lookod in the water, and I seen the shadow
of my fuco. Great Colly! howl run back
hollcrin' for mammy every jump ! That's
the la.it time I seen my face.I darscn't
but hliet my eyes when I go 'bout water !"

" Don't you use a glass when you shave?"
I inquired.

4 uiass ! /iOunas l what glass couUl stand
it ? 'twould bust if it was an inch thick..
(Mass ! pish !"
Lucy told hor father he was too bad, and

that he knew it was no such thing; and
the old man told her she was a.saucy wench
and to hold her tongue.

" Yes," ho continued, " it's so j 1 havn't jseen my face in forty years, but 1 know
how it looks. Well, when I grow'd up, 1 j
Miort it would bo tlio devil to lind a woman
t-hnt'd be willing to take me, u«^ly as 1 was."

" Ob, you wasn't so uncommon bard favoredwhen you was a young man/' said
old Mrs. Wallis.

44 Uncommon ! I tell you when I was ten
years old a fly wouldn't light on my face ;
and it can't be much wuss now! Shot up,
and let me toll the Squire my ixperiencc."

" It's no use," putin Lucy, " to be runnin'one's own self down, that way, daddy !
It ain't right."

" llunnin' down ! Tlnuulcv nud lightnin.'Luce, you'll have mcasgood-lookin'
directly, as Johh Bozoman, your sweetheart.
As he said this, old Bill looked at mo,

and succeeded in half covering the hall of
his left eye by way of a wink. Lucy said
no more.
The old man continued :
" Well, hard as I thort it'd he to get a

wue, iusi ming 1 Know a, i nad really here ;
and she is, or was as pretty asany of 'cm."

Old Mrs. Wallis knitted convulsively,and coughed slightly.
" Howsoever, she never kissed nie afore

we was married, and it was a long time arterafore she did. The way of it was this :
we had an olo one horned cow, mighty on-

cry ^ordinary) loolnng, old as tho north
star, and poor as a black snake. One day
I went out inter the lot."

" Daddy I wouldn't tell that," cxclaimcd
Lucy, in the most persuasive, tone imaginable.
" Drot ef I don't tho'.its tho truth.

and of you don't keep still, I'll send for
Bozeman to hold von nnifit ill tV»n fuirnmv"

Lucy pouted a little and was then silent.
" Yes, 1 went out to the lot, and tliar,

sure as life, was my old 'onian, swung to
the cow, and the old thing flyin' round an'
cuttin' up all sorts o'shines ! ttcs 1, " what
arc you up to, old 'omnn ?" And with that
phe let go, and tole me she was tryin' to
practice ki.s.sin' on old Cherry, and she
thort arter that she could make up her
mind to kiss mc !"

" Old man, you made that! I've hcarn
you tell it albrc.but you made it," said
t no old lady.

' Well, well ! 1 told her, pquiro, ses T,
>( come down to it now! hang the cow.

shetyonr eye ! hold your hrcatli!" and uponthat.she bussed no'st you might heard it
a quarter of a mile, and since that nobody'shad better kissin' than me. Now, that
was my first ixperience about boin' ugly nr-
tcr i was grown; 'twant ho bad nuthcr :

' Tho next time my ugly features came
into play was in Mobile : was you ever tliar't
Worst place on the green earth ; steamboat*,oysters, freeniggers, furriners. and
brick houses !.that's the place ! I went
down on a flat boat from Wctumky, with
old John Todd. Wo had a fust rate time
of it, till wo got most to Mobile, and then
the steamboats would run so close to us,
that the sloshin' would pretty nigh capsize
us. They done it for devilment. My !
how old John cussed ! but it done no good.
At hist, Res I, " I'll try cm"; of thar'.s any
strength in cussin', I'll nick 'cm ashamed !"
So the next one came along cavortin' and
snortin' like i( wasgwino right into us, and
did pass in twenty foot! 1 riz right upon
a cotton bag, and scz I to the crowd.which
there was a most alniiirhtv one on the
guards of the boat.se.s 1 " Yjjjtf*. infernal,raeket-makin', smokin', snortin'
hell totin' koiis of thunder'.

"Afore 1 could git any furdcr in enssin'
the crowd gin the most tromenjus yearthshakin'howl that c or wan hearn.and one

feller, as they were broad side with us, holleredout, " It's tho old ho ugly himself!
Jerusalem,what a mouth!" With that,thar
was somethin* rained in our boat like hail,
only heavier, and directly me and old John
picked up a level peck of huckhorn handled
knives ! I'll be darned this nunit if we
didn't it!"

Old Mrs. AVallia looked to heaven, as if
appealing there for the forgiveness of some
great sin her ugly consort had committed,
but she said nothing.

11 So 1 lost uothin by bcin' ugly that time!
Arte.r I got into Mobile, howsoever, 1 was
bothered and pestered by the people stop-
pin in ine street to lOOK at mo.all dirty
and lightwood smoked as I was from bciu'
on the boat."

" I think I'd cleaned up a little," interspersedtidy Lucy.
" Old 'omnn haint yu.i got nary cold tatcrto choke that gal with? Well theylrw\lrni1 of mn 1>u«a».

yvttVM tivmv viiu imiuvou JWU VWi OUUU.*.

But 1 hnvo m>t ahead of iny 8tory : A few
days oforo there had been a bout busted,
nnd ft heap o' people followed mo iu, and
one 'lowed, «cs ho, " It's one of tlio unfortunatesutlers by bustin' of the Fmnklin,"
and upon that he asked me to drink with
him, and as I hnd my tumbler half way to
my mouth, he stopped nieofn sudden.

" your pardon, stranger-- but"-.
sen ho.
"But what?" sob T.
" Ji«t fix your mouth that way again !"

hom he.
" I dono it, just like I wns gwino to

drink, and I'll be cussod if I didu't think

the whole on 'cm would go into fita ! They
yelled nnd whooped liko a gaug of wolves.
Filially, 0110 ol 'eiu ses, " don't make fun
of tho unfortunate j he's hardly got over
heiu' blowed up yet. Let's make up n

puss for him." Then they all throwed in,
uud nindo up fivo dollars. As the spokesmanhanded me the change, lio asked mo,
" W liar did you find yourself after the'spoosin?"

" In a flat boat," ses T.
" I low far from the Franklin ?" scs he.
" \\ ny, scs I, " I never scon her, hut

ns nigh ns I can guess, it must have been,
from what they tc»i me, nigh on to throe
hundred and sevcnty-Gvo miles!" You
oughter a seen that gang scatter. As they
left, says one, " it's the ugly man of nil !"

" Knocking round the place, I camc uponone of these fellers that grinds noise
out'n a mahogany case, lie had a little
monkey along.the pcartest, least bit of a

critter you over seed ! Well, bein' fond of
iiiumv «iihi variiiuii.s, l guth jirutty uiuau iu

tlio niasliccn, and darned cf twau't hard to
tell which got the most praise, mc or the
monkey. Howsoever, at Inst 1 got close up
and the darn'd thing kctched a sight of
me and squalled ! It jumped off'nthebox
lit *1 friirlif 'inil li'in<rn<1 ifvnlf* hv if'« pltfii n
The grinder hi.sted it up agin, but it sqmdl'd
inor'n ever, aud jerked and twisted and run
over the keeper, and jumped off'n his back
and hanged itself agin. The sight of me
had run it distracted ! At last the grinderhilt it to his bosom, and 80S he.

"(io ways, oagley man.maunkeo fraid
much oagley!"

" Ses, 1, '(Joto tho devil, you old heathen'
.you seo ho was some sort of a Dutch chap
or another.''if yon coinparo mo toyonr dirtymonkey agin, I'll throw it holl'ards, and
split your old box over your head!" Aud
pes he right offagain.

.Msiunkcc is potior ash dat. oagloy man :
" Scs, I, gentlemen, you hear this critter

eomnarmo, a free Amarakin, to his darned
heatron dumb brute of Afriky;" ami with
that I fetched tho monkey nailing that font
him a whirlin' about sixty-five yards, over a
brick wall, and the next miriittho Dutchman
and his box was the most mixed pilo of ragsntwl Knlinlr<ri: vmi ni-nr cmn in nr a ir>«wl twiln

About that lime, too, thar was as pretty up
country ruunin' on topo' them cussed bricks
as you'l commonly 5ce. 1 lay up two or
three days, and at last made my passage up
toWotumky, in the cabin."

" How was that ?" 1 asked.
"An old lady that was'long, 'lowed it was

dangerous for mo to stay on deck, as 1 might
scare thomashconory out o' joint. So they
took me in the cabin afore we started, and 1
reckon I was treated liirrh on to a hundred
times afore wo got to Wetuuiky."

" That's not tlic way you told it tho last
time," remarked Mrs. Wallis.
"Thunder! suuiro, did you overhear sueh

wiinmin folks.I've hardly had a chance to
edge in a word to-night. Well, my last ixpcrieueewas about u year go. I got ketchedin a hurricane; it was blowin' like tho
devil, and the thunder and tho lightuin' was
tremenjus.so i gits under a hig red oak,
and thar I sot till tho lightuin' struck it! I
was leanin agm tlio troo when the bolt conic
down, shivcrin' and splintorin' all beforo it.
It hitiuo right hero.and then.

" Good heavens ! did lightniu' disfigure
your fftco so ?"

"l)isfiguro thunder! No! The lightniu'
struck mo right hero, aa I was sayin' and
then it glanced !"

"CJood Lord look down !" ejaculated Mrs.
Wallis.

____

ui.'uiNU tnc ouunncr ot 40, says the
Knickerbocker, corn being scarce in the
upper country, and one of the citizens being
hard pressed for bread, having worn threadbarethe hospitality of his generous neighborsby his extreme laziness, they thought
it an act of charity to bury him. Accordingly,lie was carried towards the place of
interment, and being met by one of the citizens,the following conversation look place:
"1 ltillo! what nave you tlierc (" "1'oorold
S." "What arc you going to do with him?"
"Bury him." "What! is ho dead? I had
not heard of his death." "No ho isn't dead,
but lie might as well bo, for lie has 110 corn
and lie is too lazy to work for any.".
" This is too cruel for civilized people..
I'll give two bushels of corn for myself ratherthan sec him buried alive." Mr. 8.
raised the cover, and asked in his dragging
to.»e : " 1-s i-t s-h-c-l-l-c-d ?" " No, but
you can shell it" " P-r-i-v-e o-n b-o-y-s !"
Maxims and Rlm.ks ov T<ipe..Remember

tliat every person, however low, lias rights
and feelings. In all contentions, let peacebe rather ^ our object than triumph. Value
triumph only as the means of pence. Do not
attempt to frighten children and inferiors Impassion; it does more harm to your own characterthan it does good to them ; the same

thing is hotter done by firmness niul persuasion.Find fault, when you must find fault,
in private, if possible ; and some time after
<i... ..a-,...,.,. <1.1 ti..

blamed nro lc«s inclined to resist, when they
arc blamed without witnesses; both parties
are calmer, and the accused party is struck
with the forbearance of the accuser, who has
seen the fault, and watched for a private and
proper time for mentioning it.-Sidney SniU/i.
On no occasion <lo people seem more

prone to commit blunders than at a wedding.The following funny incident actuallyhappened in a neighboring town, in the
midst of a crowd of witnesses, the clergymailhad just completed the interesting ceremony,which binds in the silver bonds of
wedlock, two wiiling hearts, and sMetchcd
forth his hands to implore the blowings of
Heaven on the union. At this iflETfto j
giuuiiihimui, huuujk i/iiu upi'ii nanus jru;p;nwi
out, supposed it was tho signal for fiim to
surrender the wedding fee, which was burningin his pockct. Accordingly, jtul as
the clergyman closed his eyes in prayer, he
felt tl.^ pressure of two h:df-dollars upon
his palms. Tho good man hesitated, appalledat tho iudicrousucsa of hip situation,
hut cool Iv deposited tho monev in his nock-
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ct, and proceeded with his devotions.
Tup, Saw and tub saimf.n..« I eomo

for the saw, air/' said an urchin. " What
Bttucer?" u Why, tho saw, sir, that von

borrowed/' replied tho urchin. " I borrowedno saucer." " Suro you did, sir.
borrowed our saw, sir." " He off, I never
saw your saucer." "But you did sir.
thcro'a the saw, sir, now, sir." "(>, you
wnnt the suic!"

The Dearest Spot on Earth.
Tho dearost spot on earth to mo,

Is homo, sweet home;
The fniry laml I'vo longed to sco,

Ik home, sweet homo;
Thore how charmed the sense of hearing,
There whore hearts arc so endearing;
All tho world is not so cheering

Am lunnp Inline.

I've (.Might n»y heart the way to pri/.o
My homo, sweet homo;

1 ve learned to look with lover's cyoa,
On home, swe°t home ;

There where vows arc truly plighted,
There where hearts aro so united,
All the world besides I've slighted,

For home, sweet home.

Tho Swell-Head Disease.
This dreadful disease sometimes attacks

horses, and probably other animals, as monkeysatid mules; and some birds, as the
parrot and mocking bird, but men arts more

subject to it, and with them it is more fatal.
Causi:..Vacuity iu thcorauiura. Itis

often augmented by flattery, especially
when tho cerebrum is small and ill shaped.
Men of information, however, arc spmc-

is found nn inordinate swelling in tho upperpart of the head, just buck of the ajir.r
cranii. The protuberance is called selfesteem.

Symptoms..The poor creature usually
fancies himself the biggest, smartest, best
and liaiidsoiucst man in the crowd."loves
the uppermost seats in tho synagogues".
is given to impudence, impertinence, and
unusually bad manners in company.is
censorious and fond of finding fault and exposingthe foibles of his associates.has few
friends, and no lovers, and has generally a
bad odor to polite people-swelling and struttingas if one moment he fancied himself a

toad, and the next a turkey cock, lie is
egotistic and passionately fond of high
sounding titles, as Squire, Captain, (VouchGeneral, &c. The misorablc path...
is sometimes so infatuated as to attempt to
stride the ocean, or jump over very highmountains. These arc only a few of the
symptoms of this malady, but enough to
identify it.
Thkatmknt..AYhen it is caused by

emptine.es »f the cranium, it is only necessaryto fill up the vacuum with good ideas,
a solid education, or common sense. When
induced by diminulivcncss or malformation
of the brain, the cure is slow and difficult.
W 1 1. 1 S V l n i
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every remedy and destroyed the patients.
A eure must bo attempted by exercising
and cultivating those faculties whl'di arc

dormant, such as the judgment and the understandingand depleting self esteem, &c.
The skulls of these patients are usually verythick and hard, so that.it i.s hard pounding
anything into them; but they aro excessivelyfond of softso.ip.give them n pound
or two every day, and it will soften the
skull ho that you can probably got a little
gumption into it, or a modicum of ratiocination,and they will .<oo.i be well. AY hen
this will not euro, soft soap will palliate.

In case of those gentlemen, from ton to
twenty years old, who got to pultingon the
boots and pantaloons of their fathers, and
to teaching their teachers, reproving and
counselling and sometimes insulting old
ago, chcwin<; tobacco, smoking cigars und
drinking whiskey, swearing uii'd cutting the
swell-head generally, appetite for late hours,
bad company and ba\ rooms, voracious.a
little oil of birch, applied by the paternal
hand, is the remedy. Then keep them out
of the nir and bad weather. If this does
not effect a euro, by divine blessing the
head grows and grows till the poor sufferer
topples over a few times, and kuocka out
sclf-cstccm.

(iOINu to I5kd..Going to bed vrc have
always considered one tho most sober, seriousand solemn operations which a man
ran he engaged in, during tho whole twenty-fourhours. With a young lady, it is a
very different thing. When bed time arrives,she trips up stairs with a candle in
her hand, and.if she had pleasant com-

puny uuringme evening.wnn sonic agreeableideas in her head. The candle on the
toilette, and her luxuriant hair is speedly
emancipated from the thraldom of combs
and pins. If she usually wears water curls
or uses the "Iron," her hair is brushed
carefully from her forehead, anu the whole
mass compactly secured; if not, why then
her lovely tresses arc soon hid in innumerablebits of paper. This task accomplished
a night cap appears, perhaps edged with

.1:_ i- .* * i- i.
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ji.iim 111 umiij, ur purnups wnu nouvy jace,
which hides all, save licr sweet countenance.
As soon as she ties the string, probably she
takes a peep in the glass and half blushes
at what she sees.
The light is out.her fair delicate form

gently presses the couch.and like a dear,
innocent, lovely creature, as alio is, she falls
gently into a sleep, with a sweet smile on
lier still sweeter face. A man of coursc
under tlio same circumstance, neb? quite
differently. Every movement indicates the
coarse, rough mound of his sullen nature.
When all is ready, he snuffs out the candlc
with bin fingers, like a cannibal, and then
jumps into bed like a savage. For a few
momenta, lie thinks of all the peeadilos ho
may have committed during the day.vows
a vow to amend soon, groans, turns over.
stretches himself, and then nil i» silent,
save the heavy groans of tho slumbcrer.
A Rich California Woman..Mrs.

Klizn Todd, who owns a ranch ainiiebelow
Wcaverville, iH a remarkable woman. In
1852, bhc walked from Shasta to Weftvcrville,Andt without money, began tho busi

I.! C S J II 1
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An noquaintnuco who lived near licr doniioil,any* that for a long time she was bendingover tlio WQflh-tub lit day-light in tlio
morning, at noon, and at ten o'clock at
night. JiMKincwt prospered, and after n
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out. well. Then fdio bought clifofccns,
which laid eggs, ami which who pold nt a
half-dollar a-pieco; then she. bought a pig
forS126, and sold itfprognny for an "onnco"
or 925, then bought cows and. sold milk.
outness 8hii incronKca, nnU kiio uognn buyingrcnl estate, lending, money fit ten per

cent, a niuntli, and speculating in claims; |
was always fortunate; ovcry touch turned
something to gold. Now she is one of tho
largest property holders in tho North.
A Fr.ka undkr a Mhoroscopk.."When

a Ilea is made to nppear as largo ns an ele1i 1 1 J. 1 i_

pnaut wo can sco an me wouuunui p;trca
of its formation j and are astonished to find
that it lias a coat of armor much more completethan ever warrior wore, and composedof strong polished plates, fitted over
each other, each plate covered like v. ^rtoiseshell, and where they meet j hundreds
of Klmn" miills nroiont liko thnsn <111 the
back ofthe porcupine or hedge-hog. There
five the arched neck, the bright eyes, the
transparent enses, pierces to puncture the
skin, a sucker to draw away the blood, six
long-jointed legs, four of which arc folded
on the breast, ready at any moment to be
thrown out with tremendous force for that
jump which bothers one when they want
to catch him, and at tho end of each leg
hooked claws to enablo him to cling to
whatever he alights upon. A flea can jump
a hundred times his own length, which is
me snnio as u a man jumped to tne Height
of 700 feet; ami he can draw n load 200
times his weight.. C'/ianthers' Journal.
A country fellow just conic to Loudon

groping about in every thop he came to, nt
last camo to ft lottery oflicc, where seeing
oniy one man sitting at a desk, ho could
not imagine what commodity was sold there
but cal'mg to the clerk :." 1'niy, sir,"
said lie, " wlntf do you keep to syll hero?"
"Loggerheads!" cried the clcrk. "I)o
you?" answered the countryman, "by jingo,then you have a special good tride, for
[ .sec you have but one loggerhead left."

" Grand ma," said little John, " what
makes you and grand pa have such wrinkledfaces ?" " I don't know, my son, unlessits old age." "No it aint; its because
you quarrel so much with mo for smoking
cigars."
FoMr.WHERK in the West, a sab-1; knight

of the lather aud brush was performing the
operation of shaving a Hoosicr with a very
dull razor. " Stop,stop," said the Iloosier,
" that won't do." " What's the matter,
boss?" "That razor pulls." " Well, no
matter for dot, sab. If de handle ob do
rm'ftw rl/m'f rln Knn rrl' u Kotiml

conic out."
While an officer was bowing, a cannonballpassed over bis bead, and decapitated

a soldier who kiood behind. " Von ace,"Hiild the officer to tho.«o near him, " that a
man nevor lose,s anything by politeness."

Old WoTcmoi' IS (i I lei*
1 r f r » O _! I »-- *1. .1.1 A t I» "

\l i ao sii'cii nj i up ceicurnicu ivacc Jiorso
T Argylo, whoso pedigree and performanco

are too woll known to require a repetition here.
Ifis dam Mary Frances was by Director.he byArchor; dam Matrix by Magog.

TOM I5A8COMB
Was sired by Old Govornor. Ilia dam was bred
from 0en. Wado Ilampton, Sr.'s old Gallatin,
and Richard Covoton's Director, of Abbeville.
two among tho finest horses in Amcrica. lie
will stand tlie Fall Season at Illchard Davis',
near Pickensville, part of his lime, and tho
balance nt Anderson C. II., or near there..
Insurance, olO. l'hoso putting mares and
(riming mom vrin do iiciu responsible lor the
money. Twenty-five cents lobe puid the groom.

Tlio season will coinincnee at Hiehnrd Dans',
the 2d day of Septoniber and end the 8th dayof November. The horse will be at Anderson
C. II. on saleday in September.

W1MJSS MJNSON
A tig, t, 18;'.83 3
Sltftc or Noiiili Carolina,

in Oill>in.\ny.l'ickkns.
G. F. Cox ")

.0 ( a
I.? r »?uiuiiiuiir> ill l ai llllVIl.

Kdward ("ox, ct. uls. J
IT appearing to my xnt isfaction that John Cox,Murinda Cox, Gabriel ("ox, Hobort Cox, J.itileton Kdge and wife Minerva, George Naves
and wife Jane, Georpo Glow and wife Ithoda,reside without tho liniiis of this State: *t is ordered,therefore, that they do appear in the Ordinary'soflicc, at Pickens C. H.,on Monday the
8th day of November next, and object to thodi-
iiawn ur nmu ui mo worn nsiaicoi .1 o.snun (J >x,
deceased, or their consent to tlic same will he
entered of record.

W. ,T. IWKSOXS, o.p.n.
Ordinnry'n office, August .r>, 1 Soft

A Final Sottlomont
WILL be mine, on tlie ftOth day of October

next, of tlio personal estates of Wilson and
Jchjjc McKinncy, deceased. All demands againstcither estate must ho handed in before that daytoJOHN Mi'lv I \ \ KV. Arl.n'v

July L»:3, 1858 1t'.j
NOTICE

IS hereby given that nppliention will he
imule to tho Lo^islnturo of South Carolina,nt itn next session, for an net to incorporntothe Baptist Church, tit Seconn.

August 185S 33m
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

J'lCKBNS.IS OlIUlNAllY.
W. K. Bowen and others |To provo wm in
John Rowiiti, Kx'or. et nls. J H I'n

W Iir.llKAS, W. R. liuvcn nnd othcrfl have appliedlo mo to liuve a pnper purporting to
bo (lie ltt«t Will ami Tostnmont of Williiini ltowon,deceased, Into of mml district, proven in duo
mid solemn form of law; and it upnearlnir to
my satisfaction that T. II. Bowcn, Joel Wellbornnnd wife Martha, Thornton Honson and
wife Klizabcth, nnd '1'. II. liowon am' wifo Nan-
cy, defendants in tliiu enso, reside without the
limitH of this State: It is ordered, therefore,
that they appear in tho Court of Ordinary, to
boheldnt Pickens Court House, on Thursday tho
1-fth day of Ootobor next, to show cause, if anythey cm, why tho said paper, purporting to bo
the lnsi Will and Testament of tho deceuasd
aforesaid, should not bo proven in duo form of
law. Given under my hand aud Heal of office,
the 'JUi tiny ot July, 1808.

W. J. rARSONS, o.p.n.
Onlinnry'rt Oflico, July 0, IH'iS 8m

(Stale of Hoiidt nro|linn,
in orniMAuv.ricucKA.

JumcH M. Abbott \
va [ Summons In Partition.

Nouh Abbott a others, j
IT appearing to mo tlint Nonli Abbott r id Jno.
i uowis nun wtre nnrah, iiurcndiiitt* in tliiHonec
x-rtlUo without the limitH of tliiH Stnto t It its orderedtliAt llioy do appear in tho Ordinnrv'a
ofTleu, at IMekenn (J. II., on Monday tho llth
day of October next, and object to tho division
or uulo of tho Ileal TCntate of ifllliAni Abbott,
deccaMod, or their coiiHcnt to tho Hitino will be
r*niovful ftf

W. J. FAK80SS, o.p.n.
Ordinary's Office, July 8, 1868. 8m

HIDES AND BARK
WILL BE BOUGHT AT FAIR l'RICKS

by J. L. N. SMITH.
Tun Ynnl. Jnn !. lfjftH 2fi-tf

Final Notice,
milK Kstuto of.Mm Abbott, <lccoasc<l,\vill
1 bo finally settled in the Ordinary's Oflico,

at I'iokens 0. II. 011 Monday tho 27th day of
Soptembor nest. Thoso indebted must miiko
payment by that time, and tlmso having demandswill render them to me legally attestedon or by that day.

G. \V. PHILLIPS, Ex'or.
r..... irt i .r.o .it)q,,,
f/UlIU 1AOWO -HI!/«.

r IIHOSE having demands against tlio Ks1.tale of A. P. White, dcooaaod, willrcndortliem to 1110 legally attested, and all tho.«o
indebted to said Estate must make immediate 11 *

payment to the undoreigned.
W. W. WHITE, Adm'r.

Tune 7. 18o8 47 Ihn

NOTiuur
t PPLICATION will be niiule to llio Commit

..'V sloncrs of Heads, at their next meeting.
icnvc lO CilailgC IIIO ]llll)|iu rcuu II'II<1UIK nniui

I'ickensC. II. to Cuohicr Valley, by leaving ihd(
present roftil ut or near Drymnn hill, four mile*
from tlio formcv place, niul connecting ngnin
linlf mile beyor'l this point. Diverge ngnin at
or near Stamp (.'reek nwl interned tlie pnmo

rott'l in or neurit mile'* length ; nlvo, auch other
changes as may be thought HCCCH.tary. Kotico
is also given that should this application to (hit
lionrtl fail, the l.elgHlat nro win nc petitioned
for leave lo change hie above roail n* is liorcin
sff forth.
May 18.>8 1 "> "ni

^foficE
18 hereby given that npplicatton will be made

to tlic Legislature, at its next Ne*«ion, for nil
act to incorporate the ('linreli (Mount Olivet)
mid the <"nm|> Grouiul, at l'ickcnsville.
July 18.",8 f»n"in

>i|.»!c or Mouth (^aroliim,
1N OltDINARY.1'ICKKNS.

Daniel Alexander
vs. > Summons in Partition.

Jn«. Alexander, et. his )
IT appearing to mc Hint James Alexander, TVm.
Durham and wife Molindu, and Sally Hontner,defendants in this ease, roside without the

limits of thin Stale: It Is ordered that they do
nonpar in Ilio Ordinary's ofliro. at Pickens ('.
II., on Monday tho -ItIt dny of Octohcr next,
nnd object to tho division or sale of the Heal KnIntoof Tlionia.s Alexander, deceased, or their
consent to the same ts ill be entered of record.

W. J. PAUSONS, o.r.i».

Ordinary's Officc, July'J, 1868 "m

S(a<c oi'South Carolina,
in ottbix.vnv.rick«:.\a.

J. W. Kelly )
v« ! Summons in Partition.

Juntos.!. Kelly, ct nix. 1
IT appearing to inc that James J. Kolly, defendantin lliis caso,resides without the limits
of this State: It is ordered that lie do n)>j>eur
in the Ordinary'n Office, at i'ickens (J. II., on

Monday the 11 111 day of October next, and objectto the dmtdon or sale of the Heal Kstate of
Andrew Kelly, deceased, or his consent to the
same will ho entered of record.

tv r i» \ iianva « >. . >

Ordinary*5 Office, July 8, 1858 Sm

Slate of South Carolina, *
IX 1)1) DINA11Y.NCKKXS.

Jos. Merck and wife 1 ^
vs y Summons in Partition.

Joel Chapman, ot uls J
IT appearing tome that Thomas McKinney ami

wife Mary, Joel Chapman, O. J. AYigginton
and wife Kuth, and Israel Chapman, defendants
in |1mm ensp. rcniiln \rillimit lln> limit* nf tliin
State: It is ordered I hut thoy do appear in tl.e
Ordinary's otlicc, nt Pickens C. If., on Monday
tho W)th duy of August next, and object to tlio
division or sale of tlie Ileal folate of Joshua
Chapman, deceased, or their consent to the same
will be entered of record.

W. J. l»AimONS, o.i'.n.
Ordinary':! (>Hlce, May t!«>, 1BA8 8m

JEWELRY, GOLD & SILVER.
JEAN Btk. FISOIIFSSER,

Wulhulla, §.

HAS just now returned from New York with
n lnrj^o ainl Item11 iI'd 1 nwortincnt of
YFATCIIES, JEWELRY,

(Both GOLD nnd SILVHR,) Clocks, Mu*i«Dox-
cs, t oiiius, musiics, rancv Article*, reriumory,
.Soil]).'', (lold Pens, ctc.; all <if which has liccn
bought for CASH, nn«l which ho offers for sale
011 tho most accommodating terms.

fcir Ho nlso KKPAIKS WATCHKS «n<l otherarticles in his line, and solicits the pnlronngo
of the public. His smml is near the public
H(|iinre, at WullmUu, S. G.

i/oc. Ii», 1CWO ZtI!

j. \\. nohmh, jr. j. w. h UtniHON. T. C. itl.i.iam.

N0It]\\s7llARRISON & I'VLUAM,
Attorney* at I/inv,

WIIiTj attend promptly to nil businem entrustedto their c.are. Mtt. Pclmam eim nlwnysbe found in tho Office.
OFFICE AT I'ICKKNS C. II-, S. O.

Kept, 0, 1H">» 'JIf

W. K. KA8J.KV. ISAAC WIOKI.IKKK.

EASLEY & WICKLIFFE,
AttornojN at Ltnr,

\nriU. nttenJ punctually to ftll huwiir** £fiiI trusted to their enre in tlie Instincts
comvrixiiiR tlie Western Circuit.
OFFICE AT PICKENS C. II., S. C.
Sept. 25, iar>f> in<f

LUMBER! LUMBER!
'IMIK iin<Ici'»!giicil nro now prcpnm! to fill or1«lers for L0MUEH of nil klrt<ta, nt their Mill
on Oconoo Creek, seven luiloanorih-euct of YVnlhitlln.Ijiuiiher will l>e delivered if it i» desiretl
l>y the purchaser. Our terms will he motleucc'ommoilndng,nml we respectfully solicit the p;i«
tronngo of the public. JAMhS OKOI!GK» J

M. Y. .M1TOII KU/>
run. IWf IO#M Ol J. £%» r..J

"rVOTICJR. ^ In V,
4 PI'LICATION win bs niftdo to tho I*gl»huA lure of H«uth Carolina, atita next xcwioii,.

for an net to incorporate tho town of PickciM->
villc, with tho umuil power and pririlegcH. /

Iiifr a, l»r>B 608m J
NOTICE. ?

Application wift bo made to the nest
Leginlature for .a chart!* to uonutruut a

Turnpiko Rood from the west end of tho
fjtcat Tunnel, tho nearest and best route to
Pulaski, to l>e called the lirms*town uiul Pan*
thor Creek Turnpike.
June 12, WS 17 3m

Final Estate Notice.
NOTICE in hereby fliven that a final net'

tlcinnnt of tho Kslftto of Jnmc* IlHlburn,rtoconf«il, will l»c inttdrt in tho Ordina*
ry'* Offico, at IMokons 0. II., on Monday tho
13th <lav of Soptoinbov noxt. Thouo In<toMk
o«i muM miiKu jmjrniviii, miu piiKpnii navinfrdcinnnds .vrill rondor them lognlly ntte«toif
by that time. Jfotjco i»alaogivcn ttwt I will
not lw responsible for interest after that timts,.TAMES K, 1IAOOODV Adm'r. {Jujjc 3, 1898 4U 3xaJ

M ' j
Jttitb


